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Global Human Family and N2O Emissions
• Global population:  9 billion expected by 2050
• Agriculture accounts for 10 to 15% of global GHGs

– Agriculture: ~ 60% of N2O and 50% of CH4 (Flynn & Smith , 2010)
– China>India>EU-25>USA>Brazil: largest agricultural emitters

• Fertilizer N use and application:   
– Canada 47%, U.S. 28%, EU-15  27%  of direct ag soil management 

related N2O emissions in 2007 (Environ. Canada, U.S. EPA, and EEA; 
2009)

– India 60% of direct and indirect N2O emissions from all economic 
sectors in in 2005 (Garg et al. 2006)

– Global fertilizer N use: 110 MT expected by 2013 (IFA, 2010) 

• Agricultural N2O emissions expected to increase by 35 to 
60% by 2030, in association with increased fertilizer N 
use and manure production (Smith et al., 2007, IPCC)
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As the human population expands, there will be greater pressures on agricultural production systems to provide food, fiber, and biofuels. Although agriculture accounts for only a small portion of the global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, it accounts for roughly 60% of the nitrous oxide and 50% of the global methane emissions: China contributes the most followed in order by the other countries/regions shown.Fertilizer N use and application contributed an estimated 27 to 47% of the direct agricultural soil management related nitrous oxide emissions in Canada, the EU-15, and the U.S. in 2007. At present in India, fertilizer N use and application account for about 60% of the direct and indirect nitrous oxide emissions from all economic sectors. As  global fertilizer N use increases, it is anticipated that related direct soil nitrous oxide emissions will also increase



Global Nitrogen Use Efficiency, 
Expressed as Apparent N Recovery (REN)
• <50% N use efficiency globally by most crops 

(Balasubramanian et al., 2004; Ladha et al., 2005)
• typical on-farm REN (Dobermann and Cassman, 2002) 

– only 30% in rice and 37% in maize, 
– with good management REN could be 50 to 80%

• in cereal crop research 
– total REN from a one-time application of N averages 50 to 60%, and 

40 to 50% under most on-farm conditions (Dobermann, 2007) 

CF Industries

OSU
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Global N use efficiency by most crops, expressed as apparent N recovery (portion of N applied for a given crop which is recovered by that crop and accounted for in above-ground vegetation during that growing season), is generally below 50%. It is important to point out that apparent N recovery (REN) does not consider below-ground recovery and root N contents, nor does it account for soil fixation, immobilization, or storage in soil organic matter. On-farm recoveries of applied N by annual cereal crops often ranges below 40%, but could be raised to 50 to 80% with good management.



Kitchen and Goulding (2001) in
Nitrogen in the Environment: 

Sources, Problems and Management
• “ nitrogen use efficiency …rarely  

exceeds 70% ……. often ranges from  
30-60%”

• “conversion of N inputs to products 
for arable crops can be 60-70% or 
even more”

U.S. EPA SAB  Integrated N Committee report on reactive N 
(May 28, 2010 DRAFT): “… finds that crop N-uptake efficiencies 
can be increased by up to 25% over current practices through a 
combination of knowledge-based practices and advances in fertilizer 
technology (such as controlled release and inhibition of nitrification).” 
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Current production systems of major crops  ….like corn (Zea mays) …… are not achieving the full potential recovery of the applied nitrogen for a number of reasons.  As reported by Kitchen and Goulding, N use efficiency (apparent growing season crop recovery of the N applied for that crop) often ranges from 30 to 60%, but with better management can approach 60 to 70% or more.The U.S. Environmetal Protection Agency (EPA) commissioned a Science Advisory Board committee to address challenges and opportunities to reduce the amount of “reactive nitrogen” in the environment. In the committee’s DRAFT 2010 report (not yet signed by the U.S. EPA administrator), it was recommended that crop N uptake efficiencies be improved by 25%. We believe this 25% relative improvement goal (for example, moving from roughly 40 to 45% apparent N recovery to 50 to 55%) is achievable, through improved 4R Nutrient Stewardship and implementation of BMPs in ecologically intensive cropping systems.



“Back of the Envelope” Calculations for U.S.
• 3.6% of U.S total GHGs = Ag soil management N2O 

emissions
– 6,956.8 Tg CO2-e  x  0.036 = 250 Tg CO2-e (0.25 Gt CO2-e)

• Potential direct N2O emission reduction impacts with 
improved crop N uptake

– if one assumes that a 25% increase from current REN translates to a 
25% reduction in ag soil management N2O emissions ….

• 0.75 x 250 = 188 Tg CO2-e (0.19 Gt CO2-e)
• or about 2.7% of total annual CO2-e GHG emissions

• With such a small potential impact, why is there so 
much  focus on agriculture’s fertilizer N consumption?

– potential impact of larger combined direct and indirect N2O 
emissions

– “bang for the buck” in trading and mitigation schemes (i.e. 296x 
CO2-e emission factor for N2O )
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In efforts to relate to audiences in the U.S, we have performed some rough “back of the envelope” calculations, to put the U.S. agricultural soil management nitrous oxide emissions in perspective with all U.S. greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.As seen here, U.S. agricultural soil management nitrous oxide emissions represent about 3.6% of the current annual total U.S. GHG emissions, expressed as carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2-e).If one were to wildly assume that  a 25% increase in apparent crop N recovery from current levels of crop N recovery, translated directly to a 25% reduction in agricultural soil management nitrous oxide emissions, then the agricultural share could be lowered to about 2.7%  of  the total annual U.S.  CO2-e GHG emissions.With such a seemingly small total GHG impact, one might ask why is there so much interest in agricultural fertilizer N consumption and related nitrous oxide emissions?  The answer lies in the large radiative forcing potential for a molecule of nitrous oxide, which has 296 times the radiative forcing potential of a molecule of carbon dioxide. Hence, there is an assumed larger economic return for reducing a unit of nitrous oxide emissions compared to reducing a unit of carbon dioxide; an attractive ratio for those interested in investing in carbon  (i.e. carbon dioxide equivalent) emissions trading and  carbon sequestration.



N2O Emissions from Global Fertilizer N 
Consumption, with IPCC 1% Emission Factor

1990 1995 2000 2005
million metric tons (MT)

Fertilizer N 76.78 78.23 82.07 92.93

N2O ( using 1% N2O-N EF) 1.21 1.23 1.29 1.46
IPCC N2O, CO2-equiv. 357 364 382 432

Global total N2O from all sources, CO2-e 2,871 2,915 3,114 3,286

Global total GHGs from all sources, 
CO2-e 39,000 -- 41,382 44,153

Fertilizer N2O (CO2-e) as % of  global 
total CO2-e N2O 12 12 12 13

Fertilizer N2O (CO2-e) as % of global 
total CO2-e GHGs 0.92 -- 0.92 0.98
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Looking at the global situation shown in this table, estimated global fertilizer N consumption-related nitrous oxide emissions (calculated assuming the IPCC Tier 1  emission of 1% of applied fertilizer N emitted as N2O-N)  have represented between 12 and 13% of the annual CO2-e  nitrous oxide emissions, …….and less than 1% of the annual CO2-e  GHG emissions …… from 1990 to 2005.This is not to say that we should dismiss agricultural soil management and fertilizer N impacts on direct nitrous oxide emissions as unimportant, because of these small emission percentages. Some scientists have suggested that when accounting for both the indirect and the direct emissions of nitrous oxide, the emissions associated with applied N can range from 2.5 to 5 times the direct nitrous oxide emissions.Therefore, we should be doing all that we can, practically and economically, to encourage improved N use efficiency and effectiveness, to help reduce the risks for N loss to the environment, and emissions as N2O. 



Fertilizer N Use Efficiency is Affected by
• N supply from:

– Soil
– Fertilizer
– Other inputs 

• Crop N uptake
• N losses from the soil–plant system

– Volatilization, leaching, runoff,                                         
denitrification (and nitrification)

• All are affected by cropping                                   
system management and                               
environmental conditions
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Perhaps all of the scientists attending this meeting recognize that a crop’s N supply depends on the soil, fertilizer, and other N inputs.  One must consider all of these N inputs and their management influence  on crop N uptake. There is some unavoidable leakage of N to the environment via these key loss pathways (volatilization, leaching/drainage, runoff, denitrification).  Good farmers and  skilled crop advisers are trying to achieve high crop N uptake, in seeking the maximum economic returns in a given farm field. It is important that we all recognize that crop N uptake and environmental N losses are greatly impacted by the entire cropping system management and the prevailing (and changing) environmental conditions (soil, rainfall, temperature, etc.); the latter of which are beyond farmer control.



Cropland Management Measures 
to Help Mitigate GHGs 

• Cropland management, which includes nutrient 
management, has a GHG mitigation potential 
approaching 1,600 MT CO2-equivalent/yr

Smith et al. 2007. Agriculture. In Climate Change 2007: Mitigation. IPCC
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Smith and others (2007) estimated that improved cropland management could significantly help mitigate global GHG emissions: a potential of 1,600 million tons of CO2-e per year.Among the management actions shown in this table, improved nutrient management (applying the right source at the right rate, time and place) is expected to have significant positive CO2 and N2O emission mitigating effects, with fairly strong scientific agreement and scientific evidence.



Global Nutrient Management Potential to 
Mitigate GHGs from Croplands, 
reported by Flynn and Smith, 2010

Climate Zone CO2 
mean

CH4 
mean

N2O 
mean

GHG sum 
mean GHG range

tons CO2-equivalent ha-1 yr-1

Cool dry 0.26 0 0.07 0.33 -0.21 - 0.71
Cool moist and 
warm moist 0.55 0 0.07 0.62 0.02 - 1.42

Warm dry 0.26 0 0.07 0.33 -0.21 - 1.05

“Mean and uncertainty for change in soil C, N2O and CH4 emissions are 
at the climate region scale, and are not intended to reflect finer scales 
such as individual farms.”
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Flynn and Smith (2010) reported that the GHG mitigation impacts of global nutrient management will vary among different geographies and climatic conditions.Greater mitigating impacts of improved nutrient management (i.e. nitrogen management) were estimated for environments with a higher moisture regime



4R Nutrient Stewardship

Crops & Soils 42(2): Mar-Apr 2009

Crops & Soils 42(3): May-Jun 2009

Crops & Soils 42(4): Jul-Aug 2009

Crops & Soils 42(5): Sep-Oct 2009
Crops & Soils 42(6): Nov-Dec 2009

Know Your Fertilizer Rights: Right Place 
by T.S. Murrell (IPNI), G.P. Lafond (AAFC), and T.J. Vyn (Purdue U.)

http://www.ipni.net/4r
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Scientists in the International Plant Nutrition Institute believe that we can have  a more positive impact on global food security while protecting against environmental N losses.In collaboration with  several of our university and government scientist colleagues, IPNI scientists lead development of a series of papers which were published in the American Society of Agronomy’s Crops and Soils magazine in 2009. The intent was to draw attention to the opportunities and benefits of improved nutrient management, achievable through the implementation of what we term “4R Nutrient Stewardship”. A concerted outreach and education effort is underway to reach leading crop advisers, fertilizer dealers, extension workers, and leading farmers to encourage greater use of the right nutrient source, at the right rate, at the right time, and in the right place.Some friends have challenged what is meant by “right”, or have asked who defines what is “right”? It is our belief that “right” depends on multiple stakeholder input and decisions about the simultaneous economic, social, and environmental impacts of nutrient management decisions, and that farmers themselves should be the principal stakeholders involved in such decisions. 



Soil and Fertilizer Management Can Help 
Reduce GHG Emissions

• Through wider implementation of “4R” BMPs:
–But requires 

• more research to evaluate optimum “Rs”
• more education and technology transfer to hone   

nutrient management skills of crop advisers and 
farmers

–And should be coupled with
• appropriate conservation tillage practices
• optimum irrigation practices, and soil drainage 

management
• improved genetics and seed technology
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We firmly believe that agriculture can be successful in helping reduce global GHG emissions, but we would emphasize that there is a great need for: expanded nutrient management research to simultaneously evaluate production and environmental (soil, water and air quality) impacts wider implementation of “4R” BMPs (best or beneficial management practices)more nutrient management education and technology transfer Because improved nutrient management alone is no the panacea, we would emphasize that it should should be coupled with other science-based conservation, irrigation/drainage, and improved seed technologies.



Intensified Fertilizer BMP Education, 
Outreach, and Technology Transfer
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IPNI has developed many fertilizer BMP educational articles, and we have also worked with scientific colleagues around the world in writing  BMP reports aimed at intensifying  our education, outreach, and technology transfer efforts. The illustrations shown here are a few of the examples published by IPNI and the International Fertilizer Industry Association (IFA).



Cited by EFMA, 2008. Harvesting Energy with Fertilizers
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Through these intensified  nutrient management education and outreach efforts, we are attempting to help others understand that improved production (higher yields) on current croplands helps increase carbon dioxide capture. As shown in this example of wheat production in Europe, an investment in appropriate nutrient management not only increases crop yield on a given unit of land, it also results in greater biomass capture of carbon dioxide from the air.



Fertilization and Organic Matter Effects on Total 
Soil Carbon after 19 Years in Rice-Wheat Rotation 

India

•FYM= farm yard manure (7.5 Mg ha-1 ), PS=paddy straw (10 Mg ha-1 ),    
GM=green   manure (8 Mg ha-1 ), all on wet-weight basis

•120–60–60 kg  ha-1 (N–P2O5–K2O) for rice and 100–60–40 kg ha-1(N–P2O5–K2O) for wheat

Majumder et al. 2008. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 72:775-785

a
c
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c

d
Integrated nutrient management 
• “conserves carbon while sustaining food production”, 
•“ will depend on the specific characteristics of the  

agricultural system in question”, and 
•“can  represent a win-win situation as high levels of soil 

organic carbon improve nutrient and water use  
efficiency, reduce nutrient loss and subsequently 
increase crop production” (Trumper et al., 2009)
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In a long-term fertilization study with a wheat-rice rotation in India, Majumder and others (2008) showed that improved crop fertilization resulted in greater total soil carbon at 0 to 60 cm in the soil profile.The results of this research in India are in agreement with statements made by Trumper and others (2009): integrated nutrient management, conserves carbon while sustaining food production, the nature of integrated nutrient management depends on site specific characteristics of the cropping systems, and  integrated nutrient management represents a win-win situation as soil carbon levels tend to result in greater nutrient use and water use efficiencies, and  help reduce nutrient losses



Fertilizer N Effects on Profile  SOC
After 39 Years of Continuous Corn with a 

Winter Cereal Cover Crop

Grove et al. 2010. Better Crops 93(4):6-8
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Likewise in a long-term (39 years) corn production system in the U.S.,  Dr. John Grove and others at the University of Kentucky have documented that increased N fertilization can help restore soil organic carbon in the upper 100 cm of the soil profile. When proper fertilizer N management was coupled with no-tillage management and a winter cereal cover crop, soil organic carbon levels were restored to those that existed under grass sod conditions 39 years earlier.It is clear from the long-term research example in India  shown in the previous slide, and this example from the U.S., that sound nutrient and cropping system management (including appropriate fertilizer N rates) can lead to greater crop carbon capture and sequestration in the soil. These two examples illustrate sustainable production environments with fertilizer BMPs.



P and K Fertility Condition of Sampled Soils in 
the U.S., China, and India and Median Soil Test 
Levels in North America (adapted from Fixen et al. 2005)

Plant available soil P Plant available soil K
Level U.S. China India U.S. China India

% of soil samples % of soil samples
Low 24 46 46 14 58 13
Medium 23 25 49 29 18 53
High 53 29 5 57 23 34

North America a

Median soil test P     
(mg kg-1)

Median soil test K   
(mg kg-1)

2001 27 154
2005 31 154
2010 25 150

% of soil samples with < 
25 mg kg-1 soil test P in 
2010

50

% of soil samples with < 
160 mg kg-1 soil test K 
in 2010

55

Inadequate, or below 
optimum, P and K 
fertility limits crop 
production in much of 
the world and may also 
limit crop N uptake 
efficiency
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Unfortunately, many soils around the world continue to suffer from inadequate and imbalanced fertilization.Fixen and others (2005) reported that a greater percentage of sampled soils in China and India tested in the low to medium categories in soil test phosphorus and potassium, compared to the U.S.The most recent soil test summary (2010) prepared by IPNI for North America (Canada and the U.S.) showed that the median soil test P and K levels had declined from median values published in earlier (2001 and 2005) soil test summary reports for North America.The most recent summary for North America indicates that more than 50% of the sampled soils tested below optimum levels of soil P and K, which could be impairing crop N uptake and use efficiency.



Effects of Proper K Fertilization on 
Apparent N Recovery by Maize 

(Johnson et al., 1997. Ohio, U.S.)
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Typically, as applied N rates increase, the % crop recovery of the applied N declines. This pattern of declining crop N recovery % is shown in this graph .Research by Dr. Jay Johnson at Ohio State University in the U.S. showed that as soil test potassium (K) was raised, with increasing rates of applied potash (KCl), the N recovery in corn biomass also increased. With adequate K nutrition and soil K fertility, optimum grain yields were achieved at a lower applied N rate. These results indicate that adequate K nutrition improves corn N uptake and allows more efficient N use, and would therefore likely result in less risk for environmental N loss, including loss as N2O.



Balanced Fertilization Effects on Apparent N 
Recovery by Maize  (assuming 25 kg of N uptake 

per tonne of grain (Gordon, 2005. Kansas, U.S.))
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It is also important to ensure that other nutrients like phosphorus (P) and sulfur (S) are included in plant nutrition programs. Apparent N recovery by corn was increased significantly when both P and S were applied in research studies by Dr. Barney Gordon with Kansas State University.



Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment 
(2009)  133:247-266.

Fertilizer N : source, rate, timing, and place of application
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Because of all the questions raised in recent years about the impacts of  fertilizer management on emissions of GHGs from cropping systems, IPNI scientists performed and published a literature review in 2009, which sought to expose the current understanding of  fertilizer N source, rate, timing, and place effects.



Range of N2O Emission Among N 
Sources can Vary Greatly

• Report 1 (Stehfest & 
Bouwman, 2006)

– 0 to 46% of applied N

• Report 2 (Granli & Bockman, 
1994)

– 0 to 7% of applied N

• Report 3 (Eichner, 1990)
– 0 to 7% of applied N

• Report 1
– Median among N sources 

ranged from:                     
0.26 to 1.56 kg of N/ha

Snyder et al. 2009. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. 133:247-266 
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Our literature review identified three past reviews investigating nitrous oxide emissions among different fertilizer nitrogen sources. The two older reports showed a nitrous oxide emissions range of 0 to 7% of applied fertilizer nitrogen, while the more recent review by Stehfest and Bouwman (2006) showed a much wider range; going up to 46%. In spite of this wide range in the percentage of applied nitrogen lost as nitrous oxide, the median among all N sources evaluated by Stehfest and Bouwman (2006) ranged from 0.26 to 1.56 kg of N/ha. Each of these reports indicated that it is hard to make generalities about one source of fertilizer nitrogen being any less or more prone to loss as nitrous oxide compared to another source: underscoring the importance of soil and environmental conditions in affecting emissions.



Summary of N2O Emissions Induced by 
Common Fertilizer N Sources (based on 
Bouwman et al. (2002a, 2002b) and Stehfest and Bouwman (2006)) 

Mean fertilizer induced emission 1 Balanced median emission 2

N source n
N2O as % of 

applied N n
kg N2O-N 

ha-1

calcium ammonium 
nitrate 61 0.7 73 1.56a3

ammonium nitrate 59 0.8 131 1.12a
anhydrous ammonia 38 0.9 38 1.04a
nitrate-based
fertilizers 4 53 0.9 53 0.80b
urea ammonium 
nitrate (solutions) 37 1.0 40 0.78b
urea 98 1.1 131 0.96b
ammonium-based 
fertilizers 5 59 1.2 74 0.82b
IPCC default 1

1Bouwman et al. 2002a, 2002b 
2 Stehfest and Bouwman 2006 
3 Values followed by a common letter are not significantly different, based on two-tailed statistical tests (Stehfest and Bouwman 2006)
4Includes potassium nitrate, calcium nitrate, sodium nitrate (Bouwman et al. 2002a, 2002b)
5Includes ammonium bicarbonate, ammonium chloride, ammonium sulfate (Bouwman et al. 2002a, 2002b)
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The results of  the earlier reviews by Bouwman and Stehfest and Bowman  on N source differences  in nitrous oxide emissions are shown here to illustrate some of the conflicting data in the earlier published reports.For example, some nitrate-containing N sources were among those with the lowest emissions of N2O, when expressed as a percentage of applied N. However, when compared on the basis of kg of N2O-N emitted per hectare, some of these same N sources appeared to be among the highest emitters.



Source: Halvorson et al., 2009. Better Crops 93(1):16-18;  J. Environ. Qual. 2010. 39:1554–1562

Corn grain yield (Mg/ha) is shown near the bottom of each bar

Duration III and ESN = Polymer Coated 
urea

SuperU and UAN+AP contain urease 
and nitrification inhibitors

20 to 50 % 
reduction 
possible with N 
source 
selection

1 Mg/ha =15.9 bu/A

192 bu/A
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Work by Halvorson and others in the U.S., comparing some of the newer N sources and more conventional N sources (i.e. urea, urea ammonium nitrate solution) containing urease and/or nitrification inhibitors, has illustrated that a 20 to 50% reduction in N2O emissions is possible by selecting among the N sources, under the irrigated continuous corn rotation conditions in the state of Colorado. 



The Key is to 
Limit Potential 
“Surplus N”

Van Groenigen et al. 2010. Europ. J. Soil Sci. doi: 10.1111/j.1365-2389.2009.01217.x 

“ … agricultural
management 
practices to reduce 
N2O emissions 
should focus on 
optimizing fertilizer-N 
use efficiency under
median rates of N 
input, rather than on 
minimizing N 
application rates.”
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According to a recent report by Van Groenigen and others in Europe, when nitrous oxide emissions from crop agriculture are expressed on a per hectare basis (top graph) or as a ratio of emissions per kg of above-ground N uptake, a similar relationship to “nitrogen surplus” is observed.“Nitrogen surplus” was defined as the N applied which is significantly above crop uptake demand.Van Groenigen et al. suggested there should be a focus on managing N applications to optimize fertilizer N use efficiency under median rates of N input, as opposed to minimizing N application rates. Keeping “surplus N” below 30 to 50 kg/ha is key to help minimize nitrous oxide emissions. 



Earlier Work with Nitrification Inhibitors 
and PCU Sources of N on N2O Emissions

• Bronson, Mosier, and Bishnoi (1992) – corn (Colorado)
– Nitrification inhibitor (nitrapyrin) reduced urea emissions  40-65%

• Delgado and Mosier (1996) – barley (Colorado)
– 0 to 21 d after fertilization, emissions  reduced by 82% and 71% with 

nitrification inhibitor (DCD) and PCU
– N2O emission was higher remainder of season with PCU

• Shoji, Delgado, Mosier, and Miura (2001) 
– barley (Colorado)

• nitrification inhibitor (DCD) and PCU (Meister N) reduced N2O 
emissions from urea by 81% and 35% (low emissions: 0.07, 
0.24, 0.37% of N applied for DCD, PCU and urea treatments)

– corn on a loamy soil (lysimeter in Japan)
• total N2O emissions reduced 66% with PCU vs. urea

Bronson et al. 1992. Soil Sci. Am. J. 56:161-165; Delgado and Mosier.1996. J. Environ. Qual. 
25:1105-1111; Shoji et al. 2001. Comm. Soil Sci. Pl. Anal.32(7):1051-1070
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We have known for some years that nitrification inhibitors and some polymer coated ureas (PCUs) can potentially reduce N2O emissions in cereal production systems by more than 60%. Results of this earlier work have not been widely adopted, in part, because these technologies may raise the cost of the applied N by as much as, or more than 20%. Also, in many cropping environments, losses of N as N2O do not represent the major loss pathway or the largest magnitude of N lost from the systems.Nitrification inhibitors and PCUs may provide a temporary hedge against some loss pathways (e.g. nitrate leaching, denitrification) in some cropping systems and environments, when plant root systems are not sufficiently established to effectively capture plant-available N (e.g. ammonium and/or nitrate ions). These technologies may be therefore be viewed as providing some application timing “buffer”,  in certain environments.    



Timing of Application

• Saskatchewan, Canada
– Hultgreen and Leduc (2003): emissions of N2O were lower following 

spring N fertilizer application than following autumn application, with 
canola, flax, and wheat

• Alberta, Canada
– Hao et al. (2001): wheat and canola @100 kg N/ha, significantly 

lower N2O emissions with spring than with fall fertilizer N

• Midwest U.S. - ?
– Millar et al. (2010):  synchronous timing of  N with plant N demand 

“is an important factor in determining soil N availability and, 
potentially, emissions of N2O from row crop agriculture”.

•Mean reductions in N2O emissions – meta analyses           
(Akiyama et al. 2010.Global Change Biology 16:1837–1846):

•nitrification inhibitors  - 38%
•polymer coated urea    - 35%
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Just as with the proper N source selection, and appropriate N rates,  ……timing of N application has been shown to be important in Canada and the U.S. Although work with nitrification inhibitors and certain polymer coated urea sources prior to this decade showed considerable potential to help reduce nitrous oxide emissions, sometimes exceeding 60% reduction, a recent meta analysis by Akiyama and others (2010) indicated that nitrification inhibitors and polymer coated urea technologies provide mean N2O reductions ranging from 35 to 38%, across a range of environments and cropping systems. 



Place or Placement

• Breitenbeck and Bremner (1986) in Iowa, U.S.
– anhydrous NH3 (112 kg N/ha) injected at 30 cm had 107 and 

21% greater N2O emissions than injections at  10 and 20 cm.
– effects of depth of application of anhydrous NH3 on emission of 

N2O was less @ of 225 kg N/ha

• Drury et al. (2006) in Ontario, Canada
– ammonium nitrate (160 kg N/ha) sidedress at  2-cm depth had 

emissions  26% lower (2.8 kg N2O-N/ha/yr), than with 10-cm 
placement (3.8 kg N2O-N/ha/yr)

• Hultgreen and Leduc (2003) in Saskatchewan, Canada
– urea banded below and to the side of the seed-row had lower 

N2O emissions compared to surface broadcast urea in 2 of 3 
years
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Application placement is a more difficult management factor to evaluate, since the reported research results have often involved a confounding of N source and placement. There is evidence in some environments that a more shallow placement of anhydrous ammonia, ammonium nitrate, or urea can sometimes result in lower N2O emissions compared to deeper placement. Different reasons for these shallower N placement benefits have been postulated, and include keeping the available N in a more oxygenated, lower moisture (i.e. below 60% water filled pore space) zone in the soil, which is less prone to denitrification.



Costs Associated with Reductions of 
CO2-e in Irrigated Corn Systems (CO)

Archer & Halvorson 2010. Better Crops 94(2):2-5;  Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 74:446–452 
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A recent paper in the Soil Science Society of America Journal has described the economic  returns  for different corn production systems (with different N rates), in comparison with the net global warming potential (GWP). In this research, the no-till corn production  system (NT-CC) produced good economic returns while minimizing net GWP, although the no-till corn-dry bean system (NT-CB) produced the highest economic returns. These types of economic and N2O emissions data can be quite helpful in informing farmers, their crop advisers and policymakers about the costs and benefits of  N2O emission mitigation practices for different cropping and nutrient management systems.



Snyder et al. 2009. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. 133:247-266 

Is Lower Input, Less Intensive Ag the Answer?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some have proposed a move to lower input, less intensive agriculture to mitigate agricultural GHG emissions.In the IPNI review paper published in 2009, we compared a relatively low intensity crop management approach with a higher intensity crop and nutrient management approach. The table shown in this slide is hard to see because the table in the published paper is rather large.  A more condensed version of the table is shown in the next slide.



State Rotation & 
System

Tillage Food Yield, 
Gcal/ha/yr

N2O 
GWP/Food 
Yield

Net 
GWP/Food 
Yield

MI C-S-W CT 12 43 95
MI C-S-W NT 13 43 11
MI C-S-W low input

w/legume
CT 12 50 53

MI C-S-W organic 
w/legume

CT 9 62 46

NE C-C BMP CT 48 24 41
NE C-C intensive CT 51 41 60
NE C-S BMP CT 35 26 107
NE C-S intensive CT 37 34 101

More Intensive Systems Can Help Lower 
GWP per Unit of Food Produced

- Ecological Intensification -

Snyder et al. 2009. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. 133:247-266 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The lower input (less intensively managed) corn-soybean-wheat (C-S-W) systems in the state of Michigan (MI) are contrasted with more intensive C-S systems in the state of Nebraska (NE). In Nebraska, the BMP treatment is the university recommendation, while the more intensive treatment includes more intensively managed systems, which also received slightly higher fertilizer inputs.With the exception of the no-tillage (NT) system in MI, all other rotations and systems used conventional tillage operations.Note the large difference in food yield per unit land area (Gcal/ha/yr) in the more intensive systems in NE, compared with the lower input systems in MI. 



State Rotation & 
System

Tillage Food Yield, 
Gcal/ha/yr

N2O 
GWP/Food 

Yield

Net 
GWP/Food 

Yield
MI C-S-W CT 12 43 95
MI C-S-W NT 13 43 11
MI C-S-W low input

w/legume
CT 12 50 53

MI C-S-W organic 
w/legume

CT 9 62 46

NE C-C BMP CT 48 24 41
NE C-C intensive CT 51 41 60
NE C-S BMP CT 35 26 107
NE C-S intensive CT 37 34 101

More Intensive Cropping Systems Can Help 
Lower GWP per Unit of Food Produced

Snyder et al. 2009. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. 133:247-266 

4X 
more 
food

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When these low input and more intensively managed systems are compared in terms of  GWP (global warming potential, expressed as carbon dioxide equivalent) N2O emissions per unit of food yield) we find that:The N2O GWP per unit of food yield was not that different between the low input and the more intensively managed systems, and the more intensively managed systems in NE tended to have lower emissions ratiosOn the basis of net GWP per unit of food yield, the systems do not appear greatly different, with one exception: the impact of the no-tillage management in the MI  corn-soybean-wheat (C-S-W) system is notable. No-till reduced soil disturbance and helped minimize soil organic matter decomposition and  helped minimize carbon dioxide emissions.It is clear from these examples that more intensively managed systems are capable of producing four (4) times the food per unit of existing cropland, while providing nitrous oxide and net GHG to food yield ratios that are not appreciably higher than low input systems. When one considers the need to protect natural areas (native forests, grasslands, wetlands) from conversion to croplands, while increasing global food production and minimizing agricultural GHG emissions,  …..the more intensively managed cropping systems, on existing croplands,  would seem the preferred management choice. 



Real World (RW) Alternative world 
(AW1) 

Alternative world 
(AW2)

Crop production intensification Crop production extensification
1961 2005 2005 2005

Standard of living improved same as RW same as 1961
Crop yield, t/ha 1.84 3.96 1.84 1.84
Crop production, million tons 1,776 4,784 4,784 3,811
Agricultural tractors, million 11.3 28.5 28.5 1 23.7
Irrigated area, million ha 139 284 284 1 298
Fertilizer (N-P2O5-K2O) 
application rates, kg/ha

32 136 32 32

Global fertilizer consumed, 
million tons

31 165 88 67

Cropland area expansion since 
1961, million ha

- 248 1,761 1,111

Net increase in GHG 
emissions compared to 
RW, Gt CO2e

590 317

1 AW1 conservatively assumes machinery use and irrigation area remained the same as in the RW.

Snyder et al. 2010 Better Crops 4:16-17, citing Burney et al. 2010. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 107(26):12052-12057

Each dollar invested in higher crop yields has 
resulted in 68 fewer kg of C (249 kg CO2e) emitted.

Approx.  100x  
annual CO2-e GHG 
emissions in U.S

Total global GHGs in 2006 = 41,755 Mt CO2e (or 41.76 Gt CO2e) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A recently published review by Burney and others (2010) at Stanford University in the U.S., reported the actual global (real world) changes in crop production intensification from 1961 to 2005, in comparison with two alternative world (AW) scenarios. In AW1, the standard of living was allowed to increase as in the RW scenario, but  considerable cropland expansion was needed to meet global food needs, as fertilizer input per unit of cropland area was kept the same as in 1961In AW2, the standard of living was kept the same as in 1961, with no change in fertilizer rate per unit of land area since 1961, but also with a considerable expansion of cropland area to meet global food needsThe authors found that the crop production intensification (real world scenario) from 1961 to 2005 prevented 317 to 590 Gigatons of carbon dioxide equivalent GHG emissions, compared to AW2 and AW1 scenarios, respectively. Burney et al. (2010)  concluded that each dollar invested in higher crop yields form 1961 to 2005 has resulted in 68 fewer kg of carbon (249 kg of carbon dioxide) emitted.



GHG Emissions – Ag Mitigation Protocol
• Nitrous Oxide Emission Reduction Protocol 

– Approved – Alberta, Canada (Oct. 2010)
– Under development – eastern Canada

• Climate Action Reserve Scoping Meetings
– Chicago, IL; Modesto, CA; Washington, DC (Oct. 2010)

• American Carbon Registry (Nov. 23, 2010)
– approves innovative agriculture sector methodology for GHG 

emission reductions through changes in fertilizer management

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More GHG emission protocol and mitigation scoping meetings have been taking place in North America during the last several months.  In Alberta, Canada, the world’s first nitrous oxide emission reduction protocol  (NERP) has been approved. A comparable scientific and policy process is under development in eastern Canada.The Climate Action Reserve has conducted public scoping meetings across the U.S. The American Carbon Registry has approved an innovative agriculture sector methodology for GHG emissions reduction, which includes changes in fertilizer management. GHG mitigation and protocol activities are intensifying as we better understand the technologies and management options available to agriculture, and as carbon trading policy discussions and markets continue to develop.   



CONCLUDING  STATEMENTS

• Balanced fertilization enhances N use efficiency  
and effectiveness

• Appropriate fertilizer N use increases crop 
biomass to help restore/maintain/increase soil 
organic carbon (SOC)

• Reductions in soil disturbance and maintenance 
of crop residue on soil surface through 
conservation or reduced tillage can increase 
SOC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We would conclude with these statements:



CONCLUDING STATEMENTS

• N2O emissions vary among N sources depending 
on site-specific conditions, weather, and cropping 
systems (crops, rotations, tillage) 

• Intensive crop management (ecological 
intensification) does not necessarily increase 
GHG emissions, especially per unit of food 
produced

• Intensive crop management, using research-
based fertilizer management, has resulted in 
avoidance of  enormous GHG emissions – a 
critical provision of ecosystem services
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